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A RARE FOREST FRANCOLIN
Francolinu8lathami8chubotzi
By DR. V. G. L. VAN SOMEREN
Sincethe publicationof the noteson 'East African and
UgandaFrancolins' by Sir F. Jackson, in Journal No.1,
vol.. i., two very rare and interestingFrancolinshave been
loud in Uganda,theseareFrancolinu8lathami8chubotziand
Francolinu8nahani.
Thereis norecordof thesebirdshavingbeenseenor taken
previousto my collectorshavingobtainedthemin 1913.
Francolinu8l. 8chubotziwasdescribedby Prof. Reichenow
asrecentlyas 1912,in J. Ornith.Ix., p. 320,from specimens
collectedon the UelleRiver in BelgianCongo,andF. nahant
in 1905by Dubois,froma singleimmaturespecimen,collected
on the Ituri river, Belgian Congo. (Dubois, Ann. MU8.
Congo,L, 1905,p. 17,pI. X.)
In thesenotesI proposeto dealwith F. l. 8chubotzi,and
withF. nahaniin thenext Journal.
Francolinu8lathamilathamiwaS known as far back as
1854,when it was describedby Hartlaub, its range being
confinedto WesternAfrica. The male of the sub-species
differsfromthe typicalbird in havingthe cheekspurewhite
or delicatepearl-grey; the cordateor circularspotson the
undersidenot so large; and theabdomenwhite,with black
cross-bars:'The flanks are brownish with distinct white
shaft-streaksoutlinedwith black,and the undertail-coverts
black,withwhiteshaft-spotsandstripes,andslightbarring.
Femalesdifferin practicallythesamewayasdothemales,
but the mostlstrikingdifferenceis thecolourof the cheeks,
whichin this sub-speciesi reddish-brown,not grey.
Young malesresemblethe adult males, but are more
marbledandmorerufousabove,while the scapularfeathers
haveochraceousshaft-stripes.
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With regardto the habitsof thesebirds, little is known.
They arebirdsof the denseforests,whichfactwouldaccount
for thembeingoverlookedso longin Uganda.
They are shy and timid, and difficultto procure. Owing
to their partiality for the thick forest,thesebirdsdo notfly
swiftly nor far, but trust to their runningpowersto avoid
pursuit. My headcollectorreportsthat the bestway to find
and keepin touch with thesebirds is with a goodhunting
dog.
Thesebirds are usually found in pairs or small coveys.
I havenot heardthemcalling,but theyaresaidto uttera low
whistlingnotewhenfeedingamongsthe fallenleaves.
Breedingapparentlytakesplacein May and June, during
whichmonthsfemaleshavebeencollectedwith swollenovaries
and dilated oviducts. Young birds in first plumagehave
beenshotin September.
So far, the only localityin Uganda where these birds
.havebeentakenis in the greatMabiraForestin Chagwe.
The frontispiece,representingmaleandfemale,givesonea
goodideaasto theplumageandformof thesebirds; a notice-
ablefeatureis the slenderbill andcomparativelyshortlegs.
The colourationof thesexesdiffersto suchan extentas to
leadoneat a firstglanceto think that thesebirdsrepresented
differentspecies. The fact that somefemalespossesslong
spursalsoaddsto this supposition.
FISHING AT MAFIA ISLAND
By EDITOR
The watersaroundMafia Island have often beenhighly
spokenof as a favouritehauntof gamefish. His Excellency
the Governorrecentlyhad to proceedthereon duty with his
staff,sohe determinedto testthelocality,andtookwith him
a motor-boat.
At middayonSeptember24HisExcellency'spartyanchored
somelittle distancefrom the island,andat 2.45commenced
